
Masking trauma with art
Cancer survivors
are turning objects
of stress into
messages of
hope and healing,
writes Linda Morris.

Julie McCrossin with her
decorated ‘cancer
treatment’ mask.
Photo: Edwina Pickles

T
hemasks aremade of

thermoplasticmaterial,

moulded to the face and

then bolted to the treat-

ment table during lifesaving radi-

ation therapy for head andneck

cancers.

Once a day for onemonth, the

formerABCbroadcaster Julie

McCrossinwas tightened in, her

head held rigid for 20minutes,

while a powerful precision x-ray

zapped the cancer eating away at

her tonsils, tongue and throat. She

struggled to subdue the rising pan-

ic. Every excruciatingminute of it.

‘‘My cancer team savedmy life

andwere very caring, butwearing

themaskwas themost traumatic

experience ofmy life,’’McCrossin

says. ‘‘It was essential for safety,

but frightening. After four sessions

I asked for helped. They gaveme a

mild sedation,music and a clinical

psychologist. The clinical psycho-

logist said if I had frightening

thoughts in themask – because I

was anxious and having palpita-

tions – to think of themas fluffy

white clouds and simply blow them

away. Itworked.’’

McCrossin has taken her green

meshmask—discarded three

years agowhen shewas declared to

be in remission—anddressed it

with cotton ball clouds for a forth-

coming exhibition.

Former patients such asMcCro-

ssin have been encouraged to take

the object of their stress—and

recovery—and turn it into ames-

sage of positive healing and trans-

formation.Using the

immobilisationmasks as art ther-

apy is an idea that has gainedmo-

mentumever since aNashville

medical centre in 2009 asked local

artists to decorate themand sold

themoff to raisemoney for cancer

patients. The idea has been em-

braced by theCancerTherapy

Centres at Liverpool andCamp-

belltownhospitals. TheirWellness

programmanager JanHeslep has

been runningworkshops for for-

mer patients before the exhibition

launch on June 10. One patient is

covering themask in crotchet

squares, another has transformed

it into a kind of insect predator.

‘‘When you get a cancer diagno-

sis it causes you to transformyou

life, your thoughts on the length of

your life, or the importance of

things in life. This is a concreteway

for patients to reflect uponwhat

transformationmeans to them.’’

DrDionForstner, SouthWest-

ernSydneyCancer Service’sDir-

ector ofRadiationOncology, says

themask has triggered claustro-

phobia in some patients. In one, it

brought back long buried child-

hoodmemories of being locked in a

cupboard; another of a near

drowning experience in a boat.

Since the conclusion of her

treatment at StVincent’sHospital,

McCrossin has been advocating for

patientswith head andneck can-

cers and has successfully lobbied

formore extensive information

about themask to be included in

theCancerCouncil guide.While
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health teams are focused on the

patient’s survival,more could be

done to support patients and ready

them for the rigors of treatment.

Her’swas anaggressive stage

four cancer, causedby theHuman

Papillomavirus. Shewasneither a

smoker or a drinker, another com-

moncause of neck andhead can-

cers.Radiation and chemotherapy

killed the cancer andMcCrossin

eventually regainedher ability to

swallowand to talk, though shedro-

pped 20kilogramsover the six- to

eight-week treatment. ‘‘It’s amatter

of valuing thepsychological recov-

ery aswell as thephysical recov-

ery,’’ she says. ‘‘We candoa lot

better for patients and family be-

fore, during andafter treatment.’’

BraveryUnmaskedopens June 10and
runs June, 11-12, 10am-5pm,Casula
PowerhouseArtsCentre.
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